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):;tipntion. Syrup of Figs ia the
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pleasing to the taste and ae
ptaMe to the stomach, prompt in

action nnd truly beneficial m its
cts, prepared only from the most

:iiiby and agreeable substances, its
8nr excellent qualities commend it

all and" hare made it the most
pular remedy known,
jirrup of Figs is for sale in EOc
id' 51 bottles by all leading drug-fts- .
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Real Estate- -

Insurance.
AGENTS.

3c. ! ami manajte property on coniuiiBfion,
.1! nwney, ro lect rent?, alw carry a line of first

L'tS'e companies, building lota 'or
in nil bed ffert'nt addition' . Choice residence

rpcry tn all imrt ot the city.

Konm4. Jlltchcll Lynde building, jrroond

or. its rear of Mitchell Lynde bank.

fiave vou called at

f not, you had better, for

ou will find lots of Silver

and Gold Novelties as well

as a iarge assortment of

he latest in Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds-et- c.

H. D.FOLSOM.

DON'T
BITE AT

Everybody's
Bait,

Bat Buy where You can Get
ih Most for Your Money.

'ju. contemplate buying, selling or exctaanr-residenc- e

or bnainess property it will
positively py on to call at

SI & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

""as 3. 4, S, and 8. Masonic Tetnple Block.

Why Pay Rent?
When with the amount you now pay for
rent you can purchase, occur y and enjoy
wbllc so uolns a home of mar own.
"ill undertake to build a number of honsea
for our cu.tomera on terms very greatly to
their ..'..,.-.,- -

List Your Property with Us
and we will find yoa a buyer.

"'Don't lo?e an Qmm a Seal TtttAtr la on the

BALL AND BANQUET

Young Men's Stevenson Club
do the Honors.

MUSIC, DANCING- AND FEAST.

Narly 1O0 Conplp Aa-m- in
of the Second Inauguration ot Cirover
Cleveland -- Sreut- in the Itall Room
llgmtion of the tiontce Holes l.lub
Speeches About the Peative llounl A

SueremfDl Aftltir.

Last evening at Amorv hall oe--
etirreil the grand inaugural ball given
by the lOung Men s Mi'vcnson club
in honor of the inaugural ceremonies
at Washington today. The invita
tions went were well responded to and
the result was one of the happiest
gatherings that has occurred this
season.

llanclMome Decora Uoeih .

The interior of the hall had heen
gailv ami elaborately decorated for
the event and the resti t had a very
striking effect. Red. white and blue
festoons were looped at ross the cen
ter aud front end to end, the balcony
and side walls being alike handsome
ly decorated. At the extreme end of
the hall was the Stevenson club ban-
ner, while on either side were the
jKirt raits of Cleveland and Stevenson,
the one word Welcome" overhang-
ing the whole. Upon arrival the
guests were met by a reception com-
mittee and every court 'sy extended.
Among those present w is a large del-
egation from the Horace ISoics club
of Davenport, accompanied by their
ladies. Besides the del 'gations from
Moline and Davenpirt. a large
number from abroad v ere present,
making it one of the must largely at-
tended balls of the ycai. there being
about 100 couples in all. Bleuer's
orchestra furnished ex client music
and for several hour-- ; the merry
throng indulged in dancing.

Supper anil Speeches
At midnight the da ice. was sus-

pended antl the largo assemblage
ranged about the banquet board in
Turner hall and after an elaborate
spread which had been prepared un-
der the supervision of Mrs. Herkert,
was enjoyed by the guests. Presi-
dent Huesing. of the Stevenson club.
rappeil for order and in a few well
chosen remarks bid a cordial wel-

come to those present, expressing his
gratification at the presence of the
Horace'Boiesclub. Th n saving that
a few remarks on an occasion of this
kind would be in order, President
Huesing called upon Vice President
Blanding. The latter 'nude a very
pleasing response, spe iking of the
appropriateness of an occasion of
of this kind jui-- t at this
time. He spoke of the great number
of appointive ollices--t- he greatest
number perhaps in the history of the
world that are about o be turned
over into the hands of t.nothcr politi-
cal party, and that too with the best
of feeling and in a graceful, orderly
manner. He then spoc briefly of
what mistakes might tc made in the
chosing of a president, remarking
that no such mistake had been made
this time and of the conlidence re-
posed in hint by the pe ple at large.
In dosing he mentioi.ed our own
representative, the ice president
elect, in whose honor the club had
been named, and bid a hearty wel
come to the Horace Boies club.

On Behalf of the Role Club.
Henry Vollmer, of Davenport, the

talented young president of the Hor-
ace Boies club, then nit.de an able re-
sponse, in which he extended the
hand of goodfellowship across the
great father of waters, and spoke of
the organization of tun two young
clubs and of the work they had ac-
complished in the la-i- t campaign.
His remarks, while not lengthy, were
of an entertaining character aud a
lilting close to an event of the kind.
After the supper had been linished
the guests returned to the hall,
where terpsichorean delights were in-

dulged in until a late hjur.
Attendance.,

Superintendent of Schools Kemble
has prepared the follow ing exhibit of
school attendance- - for t"ie month end-
ing March 3:
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let tie Woild Enow Yoa Are la It.
Itsectna a! t a crime for a rum to "hide bis

light under a bunhel.' f he hie aomethieg new,
that will benefit the human ra e, be should make
it known. Old-fog- y physician? tread the beaten
path of their graudra here, di nounce advertised
remedies, and never learn anything new. Medi-
cal science knows no parallel to Dr. Tierce's
Favorite Prescription, compo icded by a physi-
cian of skill and long exp ri nee, especially for
the mulad'ea which afflict wimen. It effects a
permanent cure of those agnizing disorders
which ttt ick her trail organ isr i. and is an anchor
of hope alike to delicate girl i aid suffering wo-

men ; contains to deleterious Ureas. A guarantee
on the bottle-wra- p per, refunding the price in case
of failnte. Of druggists. (1,00.

Notice to tniliers.
.Sealed bids will be received at our

office until noon, Wednesday, March
8th, for the construction of buildings
necessary for our pi int, plans and
specifications for whit h can be in-

spected at our office on or after 8 a.
m.. Friday, March 3rd.

We reserve the right to reject any
and all bids.

Moline Malleable Iron Co.

Till: AKGUS, SATU1SDAY, MAKOll 1, 180a.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.!

stadyvln'a Nariiow Khwtpe

Other News About the Iron Highway.
Conductor Study vin, of the C, B.

& Q.had a remarkably narrow escape
from being killed on the way out of
St. Louis Thursday morning. He
was in charge of the St. Louis pas-
senger due here in the evening an'd
it was while at Bridge Junction, just
this side of St. Louis, that the acci-
dent occurred. He had stepped up-
on another track to give his engineer
a signal to pull out, and did not no-
tice a switch engine that was ap-
proaching swiftly. The noise of en-
gines prevented him from hearing it
and he was struck in the back and
thrown under his own train. The
accident occured in the twinkling of
an eye, and though Mr. Study vin was
somewhat bruised and shocked, he
did not sustain any serious conse-
quences. It was indeed a lucky es-
cape.

Removal of Itoi k Inland Shop.
Keokuk it just now mourning

the loss of one of its best
machine shops. those of the
Rock Island road. The machinery
and lixtures of the shops and round
houSe is being loaded and transferred
to Valley Junction. Iowa. Master
Mechanic J. W. Fitzgibbons, who has
had his headquarters there, has been
transferred to this division and will
be in charge of the work between
here and Chicago. There was some
talk of a portion of the. shops being
moved to Davenport, but as Valley
Junction is the point where the ship-
ments are being made to it is fair to
presume that our sister city will not
be benetitted thereby, t-

I.lnkH anil l'lns.
Firemen George Dodge and Mat

Maroney. of the C H. I. & P., are
both enjoying vacations of a few
days.

Superintendent E. D. Wright and
Koadmaster Tracy, of the C, M. &
St. P., were in the city yesterday on
business.

Edwards & Walsh are bringing in
about six carloads of brick per day
over the Rock Island & Peoria for use
on its paving contracts here.

Capt. Tom Fuller, of the Milwau-
kee, who has been off on a two
mouths' vacation, will be back on his
run again on Monday, and the pub- -
nc hiii no uiiiini again oreaine easy

It is now reported that the C, B
& Q. has thronjrh an extciiMve trans
action secured control of the North
Terminal company's right of wav in
to St. Louis and will enter over the
new bridire at Alton. It is also said
that lite Alton road will go in over
the tracks of the Q."

A DELAYED CARGO.

Months Between India anil IJix--

lil.iml Big Freight Charges.
Warnock & Ralston, the soap man-

ufacturers, yesterday received u car
load cargo of cocoanut oil from the
East India islands that has no doubt
seen some pretty stormy times. It
consists of some 30 pipes of oil and
was shipped from the island of Cey-
lon, one of the East India group, on
the fourth day of last July. The
cargo was shipwrecked on the west
coast of Africa and then being towed
to East Loudon Africa, lay there
about two months, being agaiu start-
ed on its vayage from that port in
October, reaching Boston some days
ago. A remarkable fact in connec-
tion with the shipment of these oils
is the small amount of leakage
that is sustained while they are in
transit. The casks or pipes, as they
are termed, are used in shipping
rums and wines from Germany and
the other European countries into In-
dia, and are then utilized by the na-
tives in exporting their oils. The
pipes are said to be the linest kind of
cooperage, which is evidenced by the
fact that scarcely any of the liquid
escapes during the long voyage to this
country.

ltig Freight Ohargee.
Another peculiar thing is the mat-

ter of freight charges, the amount
charged by rail from Boston to this
city being in excess of the freight
from Ceylon to Boston, the difference
beiug made by the freight classifica-
tion in this country.

School Exercises .

At school building No. 6, Miss
Anna Kirkpatrick principal, a very
pleasant and profitable custom has
been adopted of having school exer-
cises every two weeks, in which all
the pupils join. Yesterday was such
an occasion, the pupils assembling in
the main hall where the following
programme was carried out before a
large gathering of friends and patrons
of the school:

Recitation, Address of Welcome,
Alvina Meunster; song by nine little
girls; recitations. My Speech, Floyd
Liggett; The Lilac, Edith Ireland;
Dollv's Lesson, Blanche Root; song.
Little Red Hen, Robert Kramer; rec-

itation, A Game of Tag, seven girls;
song, Our World's Fair, boys' double
quartette; recitations, Stockings to
Mend, Cora Durling; Merry Little
Girl, Mamie Knost; recitations,' Red
Robin's Secret, Mabel Hanshaw; Sev-
en FairieB, seven girls; Question
Point, Rose Margrath; Seven Little
Pigeons, seven girls; song, medley,
girls' double quartette; recitation.
Fruits of Strong Drink, Harvey But-

ler; closing address, Louis Swarth-woo- d;

song, Good Night, Primary-room- .

Service of Sons 1 omorrow.
The Ambrose quartette of Augus-tan- a

college will sing at the Y. M. C.
A. at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon. H.
N. Hansen will conduct the service,
subject, "Our Lord's Return." All
vouno men are invited, and any who
Laveonce heard the quartette will
testify to the musical treat in store.

UTTER ABSURDITY.

The County Board and the East-

man Poormaster Case.

APPEALING IT HIGHER FOB WHAT?

Involving au IOnoruioiis Expense to the
County for no rurpose Except the gratif-

ication of Pure Obstinacy Queer. I ilea a

of Economy Theae Costs so Far.
The board of supervisors as stated

in the report of yesterday's proceed-
ings has determined to "appeal the
Eastman poormaster case to the ap-
pellate court. The facts surround-
ing this case are familliar to all and
are of such a nature that the outcome
involves no particularly momentous
questions. The point of issue merely
was as to whether the appointive
power was vested in the township or
the county in the matter of poor-master- s.

E. L. Eastman was ap-
pointed poormaster by the Moline
city council nearly two years ago.
Mr. Eastmen had some political ene-
mies in the county board and when
his bond came up for approval, they
succeeded in having it rejected anil
the board took it upon themselves to
appoint L. F. Kerns poormaster in
his place.

The Issue Involved.
From this sprung the issue b 'tween

the county board and the city of Mo-
line as to the appointing power. The
matter went into the circuit court,
where Judge Glenn recently rendered
a decision, ordering the county board
to approve Mr. Eastman's bond as
the properly appointed poormaster.
The decision of the court evidently
wounded the inllated feelings of some
members of the board and they re-
solved not to submit to it, but to car-
ry the case higher regardless of the
consequences to the tax payers, who
have no interest in the matter and
who can reap no possible benefit no
matter what the outcome of the case
in the far distant future, when from
all that now- - appears, the supreme
court of the United States may event-
ually be called upon to tussle witli
the case and hand down the final
ruling.

The Expense to the County
So that the petty stubbornness and

spitework on the part of the board of
supervisors, which boasts of its oco-nom- ic

methods, has already cost the
county $6':i. will run the expense up
to $1,000 by the time it gets to the
appellate court. The attorney fees
up to date will not be under" $500.
The court costs so far are $57.50.

The utter absurdity of the board's
position, therefore, in its determina-
tion to get around the laws of the
state and sustain a position once as-
sumed, however wrong, is not likely
to meet with the approval of the peo-
ple of uhe county, whose interests the

are suposed to guard,
instead of indulging in the child's
play characteristic of the present
proceedings.

Wise Men Chance Their Opinions.
Attorney --General Moloney has

written a letter to City Attorney
Oakleaf. of Moline in which he states
that he was erroneous in his opinion
as to the application of the Austral-io- n

ballot law to recent elections ".on
High school sites held in Moline and
that upon more careful study he
tinds that the section has no applica-
tion to such election. In explana-
tion Mr. Moloney manfully acknowl-
edges his error as follows: "I am
satisfied ou an examination of the
section referred to, that you are
right, and that my suggeston to Mr.
Swensson was erroneous. You will
communicate with him to that effect.
At the time I received his communi-
cation I was overwhelmed with busi-
ness, and in the hurry of the moment
I failed to give it the attention that
it deserved. Indeed, I depended too
much on my recollection of that sec-
tion of the statute, without particu-
larly referring to it, except in a gen-
eral way. You are right and I was
wrong, "and I am always glad to be
put upon the right track whenever I
am wrong the man who is not is to
be pitied."

The Weather Forecast.
For the next 36 hours, continued

clear and cold weather, very little
change in temperature. Strong and
cold westerly winds.

F. J. Walz, Observer.

Stiffness in the neck or joints may
be instantly relieved by a few appli-
cations of Salvation Oil. It is cheap.
Safe and reliable 25 cents.

CROC vERY AT THE CROCK-

ERY STORE:

Tumblers of all grades, the
cheapest as well as the best all
good, for that matter. Goblets,
also; they are also breaking;
don't you need a few just nowT

Chamber sets, from the useful
fix piece sets up, decorated, for
le4 than plain white. As you
t igia o think of spring clean-
ing etop and see how little a

. neat toilet set costs now.
Plain white tabic wars a fall

dinner set, 100 pieces, for $6. I
don't believe some people know
how cheap I am selling the very
best white ironetone china;
cups and saucers, for instaoce,
43 cents a set.

The place to buy crockery is
at the crockery store.

G. M. Looslict.
, Crockery Btore,

IS09 Seoecd Avenue. .

One-Quarte- r,

One - Half,

We offer at these reductions the balance of

our winter stock. In ten days our new Spring

stock will arrive (some new goods are already

in) and short work will be made of what Win

ter goods we have on hand. This includes

Mens Suits and Overcoats.
Mens and Boys' Pants.
Boys Suits and Overcoats.
Underwear, Caps, Gloves.
'Knee Pants, Shirt Waists.

Last call for Winter Goods-- Be

quick. fOc will buy One Dollar's worth.

Simon &

Rock Island House Corner.

BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS.

FREE. FRBEJ, F EE.

A book with every purchase. We are giving
away, free, 25 different kinds of books, at the

; -

late Carse & Co. store, 1622 Second avenue

Prices of Shoes guaranteed to be as low as

the lowest. The stock 'must go.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,

The Columbia

;
A of

From One Cent a Yard Up.

F. J. YOUSG,
1728 Second lv.

OFF.

Mosenfeliler,

Closing Out
Line

DRESS GOODS.

THE COLUMBIA,
Proprietor.

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON K0ECKR1TZ,

Analytic and IpsiBg Ptaacist
Is cow located in bis new building at the corner of Fifth aveuue

and Twenty --third street.

GEORGEISCIUFEB, Proprietor.
ltW Second Avenue, Corner ot Sixteenth Street, - Opposite Harper's TWtre, ,,

The choicest Wine. Liquors, Beer and Cigarslalwavs on Hand
Tree Luck Every Day Sandwiches VnratoMd oa Btort He.


